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AKHIV.tl. AN BEPAKTIBE OF Is

XKINS OS O. V. & A. K.uK,
HOl'TH.

No. 2, Pussenter Leave Corry 11.20 a.
m. ; Titusville. 12.59 p. in. ; Petroleera Con-4i-

1.40 p. m.) Oil City, 2 22 p. in.; a

S 10 p. m. of
No. 4, Pncsenger Leave Corry 6.10 a. m

Tilusville, 7.35 a.m.; Petroleum Centre,
8.14 a m; Oil City, 8.69 a in; arrive at

11.40 a m.
Ho. 6, Passenger Leave Corry 6.05 p m;

Titiibville, 7 60 p m; Petroleum Centre, be
1,33 p m; arrive at Oil City 9,20 p ni.

KORTH.
Vft i r,Be0n(TprAl.nLvn Trvinetnn 7.15

; Oil City, 10.10 a m; Petroleum Cen-

tre, 11,05a m; Titusville, 11,60 a m; arrive
at Corry 1,40 p m. or

No. S, PgFni!er Leave Irvineton, 12,-- 05

p ro; Oil City 2,67 p m; Petroleum Cen-

tre. 3,SGpm; TituBville, 4,20 p m; arrive
at Coiry 5.45 p m.

No. 5, Passenger Leave Oil City 7,00 a
n; Petroleum Centre, 7,43 m; Titusville,
I, SO a m; arrive at Corry 10,10 a m.

Divine Scrvlcen. j to
PRESBYTERIAN CIICRC Is

teaching at 11 o'clock A. M., and" 7

'clock P.M.
Rbt. 3. T. 0XTOBY, Pastor.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH.
Services every Sabbath at 11 A. M. ana

, P. M. Sabbath School at 12 P. M

er.t free. A cordial Invitation exteud- -

liato.all. ;
Rev. C, ja. aj Sard, rumor.

ITS. PETER AKD PATJL'3 l(Cathelie)
LtlLKUU.

Mass at 10 a. m.
Vesper and Benediction of tbe Blessed

Sacrament at 4 p. m.
Catechism at 2 p. m. .

JAMES DUNN. Paster.

Tub President's Message. Tbe first
annual message of President Grant, bag
been sent to Congress and made lie appear
nncs In the leading newspapers of tbe
country this morning. Tbe various sub-

jects of importance, at present before tbe
country are treated in a fair ana statesman
like manner. His treatment ot tbe finan
clal question is commended ly tbe leading
men ol both 'parties. lie announces that
tbe publio debt bus greatly diminished, and
that tbe country is in n flourishing stale of

prosperity, with a prospect of a still fur
ther decrease during the coming year. He
says: ''Tbe vast resources of tbe cation,
both developed and undeveloped, ought to

make our credit the best on earth. The
entire public debt could be paid In ten
years, but it is not desirttblo that the' peo-

ple should be taxed to pay it In that time.

Yearly year the ability to pay increases

in a rapid latio, but the burden of interest
ought to be reduced as rapidly as can be

done without the violation of the contract
of tbe public debt" Tbe relations
of this country to foreign countries espec-

ially to gpain and Cuba Is the subject

matter of a large portion of the message,

uud is treated in a fair and open-bande- d

mauner, which will undoubtedly give uni-

versal satisfaction. The subject of Ibe Ala-

bama claims is treated like manner.
In concluding his message tbe Picsident

sits: 'There are many subjects not allud
ed to in this messago which ought with
propriety fo be introduced, but I will re

train, believing that your patriotism and
' statesmanship will suggest tbe topio and

legislation most conducive to tbe interests
. of tbe whole people." Ofr spaco will not

permit ns giving a more extended synopsis
of this important document.

Wit have the particulars of a fad case of

abortion which recently happened at Pleas--
anlville, whereby a young woman, whose

parents reside not tar froai this place, and
who hud been at work in a hotel at that
place, fell a victim at tie bunds of ber se-

ducer aud a prominent physician of that
place. Tbe young woman diedurom tb

" effects of an attempted abortion, in conse

quence of which her seducer and the phy

sician have fled tho country. We retrain
from giving tbe mimes of tbe parlies to this

,' unfortunate affair.; .

A full bouse greeted Fattie Stewart and
bis really excellent company, at Sobel's

Hall, last evening. The different charac
ters taken by kept the audience in

a roar of laughter, la bis line Mr. S. has

few if any equals. Tbe fancy dancing cf
Miss Robinson was excellent and was re-

nnatedlv encored. Her ballad and comic

singing was really meritorious. Tbe do?
V.vorcises. by the champions, Mr. Robert
Wilson and pupils, was immense This
really the best combination of talent tbut

has visited ibis place for a long time, and

our citizens Bhould avail themselves of tho

oDUorlunlly presented to wituces their per

formance thiB evening. An entire change

of programme, and positively last night of

the great company.

TitR Clarion Democrat has the following

interesting oil Items: A. Kltngensniitb
tested his new well at the month of Deer

creek, last woek, but did not get oil.. It
orly through the second sand rock about

5C0 feet deep.Ho intends to drill it to the St.
third sand. D. nhitehlll is pumping bis

new well, near the tame point, and getting
small amount of amber oil. Ten gallons

pure oil was dipped from the old Bait
well there last week. Amos Black has a

new well down some 300 feet, near the
Wbitohill well, at the head of the dam.

The Clarion Rives well, neor Blyson, wllj
cased, tubed und tested this week.

The oil business at Parker's Landing n
still increasing, and from the certainly of
obtaining oil, and the great length and
width of belt, it bids fair to equal

excel any other territory in tho country. a
Within tho laat few days several wells have
been completed and commenced yielding
oil. The North Western Independent, pub-

lished at Luwrenceburg, contains a list of
over CO producing wells, and the daily pro

duction of each, amounting in tbe aggregate
over 1,200 barrels. Perhaps this estimate
a little too high, but from the number of

wells now being finished and tested, there
s little doubt but that before the end c
this month, the yield will be over 1,500

barrels a day. Oil U $6 a barrel at the
wells. This will make an Immense revenue.
The territory is ail In Armstrong and
Clarion counties. A new well called the
Lone Star, on Slump Island, immediately
above the mouth of tbe Clarion river,
was finished on Friday of last week. On

Monday it pumped 24 barrejs of oil In 21

hours, giving promisa of being one of the
largest in the region. It is owned by Ed,
H. Long, Ed. Singleton, Wm. Hartley and
others.

There are over 20 wells, either drilling or

pumping, on the land of Samuel M. Fox,
Esq., on the west side of the Allegheny
river, about half a mile abeve the raoutb of

the Clarion. Tbe first weil finished on this
farm U tbe Palmer well, belonging to the

Clarion Borough Oil Co. It'was torptdoeJ
last Saturday, and when tubed threw out
some 10 barrels of oil. It then commence:)

pumping five barrels a day, with a pros; ccj
of increasing to a much higher Enure. The
Gray Eagle well on tbe a Ijoining lease, is
pumping 25 or 30 barrels a day. Tbe well
on lease No. 1 is being tesjed, with a pros,
poet of proving tbe la'.gest well io the re
gion. Several others will be finished soon
Mr. Fox gets royalty, and thi.
will add to bis already larje income.

Yesterday" our townsman, Mr. Ed. Suth
erland, of the firm of Sutherland & Tnvlor,
proprietors of tho Petroleum Exchange Ho
tel, received intelligence that by the recent
death of a relative be bad fallen beir to

property valued at $10,000. In common

with the many friends of Mr. S. wo con-

gratulate bim on bis good luck, as it could
not bavo befallen a better or more whole- -
souled fellow than he is.

Tbe Legislatures of Kentucky and Cal

ifornia met yesterday. Tbe Legislatures of
Tennessee, Alabama and Nortb Carolina are
In session, and thoe of M vine, Massachu
setts, Rhode Island, New York, New Jer--
soy, Pennsylvania, West irglnia, Ohio?
Wisconsin, Minnesota, Icwa, Kansas, Ar--
ka neap, Louisiana, Florida, Georgia and
South Carolina will assemble In January
Tbe Legislature of Nebraska is to be called
In special session, and tbe Legislatures of
Virginia. Mississippi and Texas wait on the
act of reconstruction.

Masonic op Grand Ofkices
Wednesday nlternoon tho annual com
n:n..llnn nf V,A n..,.n,l T n .1 n f .1.

State of Pennsylvania was held nt tbe Ma

sonic Hall. Chestnut street, Philadelphia.
Tbe following Grand Officers wero elected:
Right Worshipful Grand Master Robert A.
Lamburton: Right Worshipful Deputy

Grand Master Samuel C. Perkins; Right
Worsh ipful Senior Grand Master Allied
R. Poller; Right Worshipful Junior Grand
Warden iSubert Clark; Right Worshipful

Grand Secretary John Thomson; Right
Worshipful Grand Treasurer Peter Will-

iamson; Grand Tyjer Charles B. Schnei-

der. .. '

Tbe Presidents messago appeared y

in all tbe morning paporsjthrough the coun-

try.' We speak ot tbe Cuban question and

many others relating to the nations pros-

perity but one thing be failed to mention

and that Is that the Gtitfes Bro's have open-

ed a drug store opposite tbe.Opera House

stocked with the very best in their liue.

,D. C tf.'

Brotherhood Exci-keer- s.

The organization of Engineers'

kuown by the above title, and which b i8

been in operation two. or more years, has
hitherto badjiis headquarters at Fort Wayne
Indiana. A removal has been determined
upon to Cleveland, to toko efect on the first
proximo. The principii WofUeers of thisor-ganizatio- u

are Charles Wilson, Grand Chief
Engineer, andCharlea Fellows, First Grand
Assistant Engineer.

News Ilciua.
Mrs. Albert D. Richardson is very sick.

FortWayno is to have a $25,000 skating

rink. A Buffalo firm sro the contractors.-

A German Catholic church is building nt

Paul, Minnesota, which will coft

$100,000.

The Rev. J. McLean of Bloomington.

Illinois, has lost four children by death

within two weeks.

Owing to increased fare on nil lines,

travel eastward from St. Louis has sensibly

diminished.
Samuel Mulligan fell dead recently, in to

Walworth comity, Wisconsin, while danc-

ing in a qnadiiUo ut a party.

Miller, a Darke counly horso tlflef, has

b.'cn sent to Columbus, O., but won't have

sent In tho legislative body.

The authora of Colim complimented Sew-

ard by delaying tho execution of a murderer
until he was out of eight.

A shed containing a locomotive belonging

to the Pacific Railroad Company was burn-

ed nt Harman, Me., on Thursday.

The Winnepeg Insurgents, at last ac-

counts, had their main body encamped ai
'Stinking River," and their advance at

'Scratching P.Ivcr."

A woman otho steamer Tarascon. on her

last downward trip from Evansville to

Louisville threw her child overboard. She

ba3 been arrested.
A portion of the bonds slolen from the

Real Estate Savings Institution in St.
Louis, a short time ago, were found in a

basement on Tbitd Blrect on TLursday.

Martin Lonnnn, a wagoner, vao hauling
water pipes on Thursday in Chlcng:i, when
bis wagon broke down and he was so fatally
injured that be died In a few minutes.

Burglars robbed the house of E. II. Bal(
at Holoyke, SJiissacbusclta, on Thursday
night of $!),000 In goverumeut bonds. Three
men have been a. rested on suspicion.

Twenty-ihrc- e New Jersey justices of the
peace, Indicted by the gland jury of Hud
son county for malfeasance in ofilco, were
on Thursday arraigned tor trial. Twenty-on- e

pleaded G"il!y.

At Huntinglen, Ind., on Wednesday
night, tb? machine shops and foundry o!

Moffit. McCnrdy & Co., were enliiely des
troyed by fire. The cause is not known.
Loss 10,000; insurance $1,000.

The .Ei'cuintf --Yeies is tbe title of a new
daily paper to be commenced in Indianapo-
lis Ibe ceiling" week. John II. Ilullidav,
late city editor of the Sentinel, Is to be tje
r?p'csili!o man.

The Missouri River. Fort Scott , and Gull
Railroad is completed to Fjrt Roll. nul the
first train parsed over it on Wednesday.
An opening celebialion will take placo on
Monday next.

Tbe ashington Etar reports that Mary
Harris, who Adoniram J. Burroughs
a clerk in the Treasury department, has
been discharged from the Insvie asylum
cured, and Ib now employed iu tho post
ofiico.

The I anginen will have their hands iu

thoroughly by the tinio December is over,
as tho following list of executions for the
month will Owen Hand to be ex
eeuted nt Brooklyn, L. I., John Fields at
Williumsport, Pa., Zachnrv Taylor Urchin- -

berry at Williumsport, Pa.- - Dr. p.:ul
Schoeppe at Carlisle, Pa ; An trine Mm:r
at New York c:ty, N. Y. ; Daniel Wi fh at
Chicago, III. ; liohrrt II. Gold.'tni-oiig- In
Sussex county, Deiawore; Max Klenper nt
St. Louis, Mo.; Benjamin Farbout in Wyo
ming countv, N. Y.

Petroleum Trade. The Philadelphia
Ledger says: The following vessels cleared
from this port during the past week, with
petroleum; Bark Cann and E. R. A., f
Antwerp, with i'Oi, 050 gallons: brig Alice
Lee. fr Lisbon, with 87,0!0 gallon
schooner Scull ,lor Barbadoes, with 88.'! col

Ions; barks Illnck Brother and Robert Beak,

for Bremen, with 307,037 gallons; making

a total of 877,210 gillons for the week, and
23,329,091 gallons sinco the 1st of January,
Three ships, fourteen barks and four bri,
aro now loudin.

A breach of liinniise cubo in Detroit turns
upon the question whether the defendant
intended by enclosing a leof of rose ger-

anium to the lady, to use tbe language ot
(lowers, In which case the Innocent leaf
would have suM. "Thou art my choice.'

A special term of the United Slates Dis-

trict Court, Hon. Wilson McCandles, presi-

ding, will convene at Pittsburgh, on Mon-

day.

A Philadelphia ivpniter thinks that ho

might be reconcil d to boinii drown d, or

tumbling bcadloni: from a third-stor- win-

dow, if ho was sure of bavins an Inquest

"held upon his oorpus by so giltcdycd a

gentleman aa Coroner T rylor."

It's Cold.

Ordcis taken for suits ami ills guranlci d,

nt Ltinimers & Alden's.

K you would mtifco prrteut to a friend

give one or Kellcys's German Silver Lamps.

GafiVny'i is sole agent.
. a .

Tho largeuta stock and , best variety ever

offered on Oil Creek, ii atlGnffeny's.

Full assortment of Dlailrs for 1870, just

re ceivid W. H. NIcbIpobv Co's. StB

tionery and Variety Store. foov.23ll.

Tho old estaplished bouse of Owen Gaf- -
feny, Ii nckEOWlrdEeri ly all to oe me piace

find pure and.unadulterated wines and

liquors. .dov.isim,
Notwithstanding tbe recent injunctions

Government made upon the thirty Spanish

gunboats, about to sail from New York,

Grifies Bio's have stocked their new dnifj

store with the lest of every kind in their
line of trade. - Dec. 6 If

Underclothing in large quautities at Lam

mors & Alden's.

Kin Gloaks A large assortment, at
Lameis it Alden".

Buckskin Gloves, cheap, at Lnmmers A

Alden's.

The largest and best assortment of Table
Cutlery, ever brought Into the country at
Nichcolson .t Bluckmon's. tf.

The CarJilf Giant is by some co nsidi-re-

a humbug, but notwithstanding Griffes Bro's

are bound to give every customer sstlslac-tio- n.

Dec. 6 tf.

rtEitRiFKS Sale is Closed. Nicholeon
Ar Blackmon having bought bim out at this
place and Kane Citw. tf.

$1 00 hnyn a bottle of Gatfney's Sunday

Comfort, every family Bhould have it.

SuEnin s Sakb is Ci .oseo. NUhdron A

Blackuon having bou :ht him out at thlr--

placo and Kane City. tf.

The New Gas Pump lor Bale nt Nicholson
& Blackraon's. tf.

The New Gas l'ump for sale at Nicholson
& ElacUmon's. tf.

As Neat New as a Pin. Thai now drug
stiro of Gri'fcs Bros, opposite tho Opera
House. ' Dec. 6. tf.

The lamest and best assortment of Table
Cutlery ever broueht into the country, at
Nichcolson & Blackmon's. tf.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

00 ESEWARD!
rri'io (1:0 iTiiro Kim Tint? to lfTid Faun ha

will lmp:iM Hip ti1" pud ccnv!-iio- of th
nno! tviti'n et ,1 .c.l in ttkiiitrs auv nart

iu r.n '' i't !b liansactious.
J. STAV.UALt.il, Sr.jii Dec T.f.

wAXTC !

ort six: fikst class ruHPKits.Iivb ftc'rttnHi(Ini!',r. anil coinrirtibl rooms
Apply nt the fitai two lury hone on

t tic i tr'iort Fa. m. dei-- lw.

SOBEL'S OPERA HOUSE !

TUESDAY EVE'G, Dec. 7, 1869.

POSITIVELY TIIK LAST

T E W A R T 5 S
MIXSTKEIiS,

and Brass Band,
ENTIRE CHANGE OF mOGRAMMK.

nov?t id.

OIL GI TP Y PAINT
AND

fALLAPffii STORE,

HEAD OF CENTRE STREET.

SASH, B00EBLIND
AND--'V-.'"v-

YIN2DWS, READY. GL40
PICTIUE I KAMMSi, A;c.

nous!': & SIGN PAINT. NG
GLAZING & PAPER HANGING
. TO OKUGIt

QUICK SALES, SSI A U. PROFIT
, L. D. .

HATII1NG 1M)()MH.
rrdlB milxciilicr lma lined up h!a wmud floor In

1 luxurious audconiloilrbleptyle, an il l
Hnrhfi-Sho- Fonr flr.t-ela- s workmi'n will bo in

Thi-r- flro thtiiM enlmiieei to llio liar-be- r

simp, ono lietv.ccn Ibe hiildiiiH. one tliromrh
Ui oM ou the lll'flt buMidtl two lligiitg
o fuilis from Ibe .

oll;lw CUAKLE3 J, LEONI1KISER

DISCOLORS

Drugs at Christle'sT

Meit'u hies at Christie's!

Toilet Articles at ( hristic's

Pnrtf liquors at Christie's

Pure Wines at Christie's 1

OILS' 'AT CHRCSTSE'S!

PAOrSAT CISKJSTIE'S!

I'ATEST 3IEDICISKS

at Cizssra's!

NO. 13 WASHINGTON

rtlPSCrtl'TinNS compoun di dot '! m ot

tho nL lit and Mirdays.

tn
tj

a

GAS CUTTINS. TIN WARE

oitgGtf.

,M..b..v. u..... .,11 til KKVNI-I- -
HII .....MOB

BRUDHEAD & CO'S, No. 11 Centra Stf"'- - lv

iM the I'M Ottn Oil City, VX


